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tlio Brooklyn find St. Louis tcain't' to-day re-
sulted

¬

nt follows :
Brooklyn. .. 0 010000034S-t. . Louis. o 100000102Nr-.w YOIIK , July 2." . Tlio unmo between
the Metropolitans anil Louisville toain to *

day resulted ns follows :

Metropolitans. . . . :! 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0f,

Louisville.0120 000003Nn-
tlnnnl lj aitinI-

'lTTSiitnto. . July 0") Tlio came between
tlio i'ittshiirt ; nnd inillannpolls teams today-
rest'lted sit follows :

Plttibunr . 1 'J 2-

Indianapolis.
- 7

. . 0 0-

1'ltcliern .McCormick nnd Hoyle. Hasu
hits PltUbiiru 20 , Inilliitmpolh 17. Krrors-
1'lttstmrg -I , Indlnnnriolls J. Umpire
Powers.-

DKTIIOIT
.

, July 2.'! . Tlio ijnino between tlio
Detroit and Chicago teams to-day resulted as
follows :

Detroit. 1 5-15
Chicago. 0 0 0 n 0 1 0 1 13Pitchers and Vanlliiltron. Base
lilts Detroit 'M , Chicago 7. Krrors Detroit 1 ,
Chicago 5. Umpire Ioe cher-

.Nnw
.

YOIIK , Juh 'A The game between
thu Boston and York le.iias to-dav
resulted as follows :

Jloston. 0 000202004iV-ew York. I 0200017 * 1-
11'ltclieis Hixdbourno and Keefe. Base

lilts Boston 10. New York 11. Krrors Hos-
ton :t. New York 2. Umpire Valentine.

WASHINGTON , Julv !T . Tlio caino bo-

twcon
-

tlio Washington and Philadelphia
teams to-day ro.mltrd as follows :

Washington. 0 3
Philadelphia. 0 00100001-2Pitchers Shaw and Casey. Base
hltH Wash'ngton' 7 , 1lilladelplilaO. Krrors-

WastiliiKton '.' , I'lilladelplilaO. Umpire
BulllVB-

II.NortlnvcsJcrn

.

fjuncuo ( iamct.-
DCS

.

Moi.vr.s , In. , July 25. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UIK.I: The game between the
Des Molnes nnd Han Claire teams to day re-

sulted
¬

nstollows :

De Molne.s 0 1020030 410-
Kail Claire a 5

Base lilts Des Moines 1ft , Kau Claire D.

Errors DIM Molnes 4 , Kau Claire 2. Bat-
teries

¬

Dfs Mollies , Wells nnd Snu'o ; Kill
Claire , Tuckerman nnd Land. Umpire
Nnylor.-

At
.

LnCrosse St. Paul 2. LaCrosse
.At

1.
OsKoali-OslikiHh 11 , Dulutli 5-

.lown'fl

.

ttowlnn Association.S-
i'iiiiTLAKK

.

, IA. , July 25. The annual
meeting of the Iowa State Amateur llowiiig
association wns hold to-night and the follow-
ing

¬

ollllcers were elected : Piesident , J. K-

.llanncL'nn
.

, Ccdnr Kniiitls ; vice-president ,
Thus. Witters , Des Monies ; secretary and
troiiHUier , K. H. Merrlam , Council llliiirs ;

commodoie , K. S. I'helns , Burlincton ;
ensign , Lcnmi Allen , Davenport. Other
members of the executive committee : ( i. 1-
1.Turner.

.
. McGregor ; K. L. Milby , Ottumwa ;

L. A. linmlll , Kcokuk. The iunior races
occur to-morrow , and the senior nnd gigs
Wednesday.

Brighton Meucli Itnoea.-
BmoiiTo.v

.

UUACII , July 23. The follow-
ing

¬

Is the sumtuar. , of to-day's races :

Three-miarter mile : Adolnh won , Change
Fccond. MollleThouiasthird , 'lime 1:17: .

Threo-nuartcr mile : Hedhuck won. Sweety
second , Pea Cook third. Time 1:17: % .

Three-murter mile : Paymaster won ,
Tluittlcss second , Xejjtunus third. Time

Two-year-olds , thiee-qunrtornille : Mnrquls-
won. . Sleht Unseen second , Highland Mary
third. Tlme-l:21: f.

Ono mile : James A nnd Wnukcsha ran a
dead heat , Jim Claire third. Time l:4': ' )>i.

Mile mul a [quarter : Compensation uon.
Willie Palmer second , iinneio third. Time
not given.

lineal Kpnrtliiu Notes.
Yesterday a number ot the members of the

Omaha Wheel club made the run to PlatU-
niouth

-
on their wheels. They loft In twos

nnd threes nnd the distance , twenty-four
miles , was made in the average time of three
liours. The lirst trio to arrive were Badnllot,
Miller ami Clarke. Tlm riders wore T. N.
Clntke , II. II. llhndcs , H. B. Mulfoid , H. C.
Miller , Myorn Wheeler, Herbert Wheeler ,
Perry Badollet , A. K. Schneider , J. F. Allard ,
Guy K. Mead , O. W. Cook. They were
warmly entertained nt Stmleman's by the
members of the Plnttsmouth Bicvclo club ,
consisting of T. M. Patterson , Dr. T. P. Liv-
iuiriton

-
, J. K. Pollock , C. C. Parmoleo ,

Sam'l Patterson , F. Carruth and T. U , Pol-
lock.

¬

. Alter refreshments both clubs rode to
thu Omaha Tumors' picnic. Messrs. Miller
nnd Mulford relumed homo by way of Uloii-
v

-
ood.
Wood duck and young mallard shooting

Bets in about Aiuust-0 , nnd reports come In-

irom the creeks and slews thnt the former ,
nt least, hare been nesting well and there is
promise of a great crop.

The Ponroso nnd Hardln rllle club starts
out with a charter membership of twenty ,
composed of the solidest and best business
mul professional men ot the city , nnd Judg ¬

ing from the score made at their preliminary
shoot last Friday , it will not bu long before
they will rnnlc up among the best clubs in
the country. Telegraphic matches will bo
shot witli tlio teams of foreign cities nil
through the Into .summer nnd tall months ,

thu local team in these events Is to he deter-
mined

¬

by those making the bust nvcinges up
to the times of said matches.-

A
.

number of the Penrose & Hnrdln Hide
club went down on the range to-day for the
purpose of sighting their rifles for Friday'ss-
hoot. . In n trial match the following scores
were made , 200 yards off hand , American
standard target :

Worloy 5 904450 10 0 5-48
dross 0 4 0 4 0 4 10 5 U 4 4(-
1Jselson

(

4 a 74404 54 ft-47
Petty C C70708 89 10-74

The Omnlm Gun club regular weekly shoot
takes place this afternoon upon thn club's
grounds back of Shaw it Fields warehouse ,
and the prospect ! are for a large attendance
and good scores , Frank Purmeleo and his
"pumper" are In line form , and It will re-
quire shooting to keep him trom sporting the
badge this week.

Gunners , It Is to be reeretted nre out every
day , and young chickens nro being killed
and smuitKled Into the city by the wholesale.
Wlmt Nebraska most needs in the protection
of her game nnd lisli U a system of game
wardens such ns exists In IllinoisIn ( Ifmm ,
Ohio and the other eastern status. It will re-
quire

¬

but precious few moro years to exter-
minate

¬

the chicken in this state nt thu indis-
criminate

¬

nt which they are shot at this day.
And ducks and geese , without nnd protec-
tive

¬

legislation , will lollow , too. Already
the geese aru less certainly found each fall
and spring at their accustomed haunts along
the far-famed Platte , nnd In a low more
years goose shooting, oven here , will bo a
thing of the pant.

Following Is a list of the Penroso and
JIardin Itltle club : II. S. Berlin , C. G.
Hnraguo , U. W. Patrick , M. Wilbur , tt. A-
.Worley

.
, Charles A. Hnrvev , O. 11. Gordon ,

F. S. Piuweleo. J. P. Currio. C. U. Nelson ,
Joseph 11. Clarkson , Fled tiroos , B. E. It.
Kennedy. II. A. Penrose. J. J. ilaulln , J. W.
Petty nnd Thos. F. Blackmore.

Tolerable gooil bass nnd pickerel fishing Is
tic Inn had up nt Horseshoe l.ilie , nnd several
big baskets were made by a party of pisc-
atorial nitlats trom this city Sunday. If
ono of them wasn't prominent In Sundav-
Bchool mutters the names of these successful
Iznack Waltons' would bo given.

The Oniahas nro wreaking vengeance upon
Wichita , tlm now member In the Western
league , but it Is pleasing to note that they
have found somuhody they can beat-

.Chlcaco
.

Times , July 25 : J. K. Gould and
T. W. Flcmlnir , ot the Pennsylvania Bicycle
club , passed through here this week on their
wheels , haIng came trom Philadelphia nnd
being bound for Omaha. They lett homo
Mny 10 , ntid have averaged sixty-one miles a
day while traveling.

The Oniahas will bo homo Friday evening ,
nnd Saturday utternoon play tlm M. Joes.

Many ot the public are not aware howgreat
are thu piotlts made trom directing the gamu-
of base ball ns n business in ->omo of thu cities
of the country. For the nmuunt of capital In-
vested

¬

there is probably nothing likclt In any
form of amusement. Thu expenses ot base
ball are, lirst. In hiring and lltting up of thn
grounds ni'on which it Is played ; next , In the
ailnrlo.s paid the players ; third , In the travel ¬

ing expenses ot thu clubs. None of these ro-
milio

-
much piellminnry outlay. There must

lie n guaranty ns regards some ot them , but
the cnmo generally more than rays its way
after the season opens. It will bo singular If
some enterprMng manager outside ot those
who hnve at present n monopoly of the cream
of the business does not bofoio long devise a
method of breaking In upon It. For bus.) ball ,
rhrhtly managed , tuny bu made more renuui-
cratlvo

-
than the drama , the concert hall or-

ttio sporting Hold of liny kind.
Boston lUtords n good example the present

year of what may bo done in this way ,
There will bo about sixty-three Ramos of
base ball played In the National leauuo dur-
ing the season , of which about twenty have
been played. The attendance at them has
lyernpod 4,0X( ) people. This , nt fifty cents a
ticket , yields considerably more limn * 2,000-

ii, ior Uiere u received seats to ihu

amount of 1,000 in number , nil" nnd 60 cents
ench , the most of which tuu generally sold ,

ml there arq perquisites of the grounds
I'hlch bring In money. Itlsn low estimate-
D set down the receipts of the Benson nt
123000. Out of this are to bu taken , per-
ajH

-
, 3.1000 for salaries of players , 52,500-

or ground expenses and n considerable sum
or tlio cost of tr.uisportlne tlic players from
ne city to another. It will bo liberal to call
his nftottcthcr §50000. The protlts , there-
ore , that the season of live months will rep-
esent

-

will bo 875000.
Omaha base ball admirers are getting

innery for a game , nnd the prospect Is that
ho hot a will be zreeted by great crowds next

Saturday and Sundny-
.JunUen

.

, thu new catcher , still continues to
how up ns nn extraordinary back stop , nnd-
3certainly n valuable acquisition to the club ,

llartcr Is In thy city-

.JAKI3

.

SHA7tl"8 CASK-
.Mnrtlno

.

TlilnkM Moro Money la to Ilo
Used-

.Nr.wYontc
.

, July 2S. | Special Telegram
o the BII: : . | A Saratoga dispatch to the
Prlbuno says : District Attorney Martlno np-

carcd
-

) to feel profoundly disturbed about the
losalblo U&uo of Lawyer Stlckney's motion
or n stay of sentence upon Jacob Sharp ,

vhicli will be nrgtted before Judge Potter
o-day. Ho said the appearance of Bourk-

Coehr.iiio In the case Introduced the danger-
itis

-
eliiinont of politics. Cochrnno was re-

allied directly nfter the Jury brought in nn-
id verse , nnd It Is said the sum of-

SlOJ.uoo was jil.iccd In his hands. Martlno-
b.iul lie could not conceive how such
n corruption fund coulu be advantageously
lied at this stage of the e.T-e. Why Coch-

ratio should be brought Into the case anyhow
's a mystery. He is not known as nn ncutu-
awyer, deeply versed In the statutes nnd-
iainllinr with precedents for the purposes of-
uguuient bctote the court , the object of-

hlch Is to com luce the judco that a legal
ertor has been committed upon trial. He
was tlio last man in Now York who would
lave ordinarily been selected-

.UOATS

.

SKIZUD AGAIN.-

A

.

Dominion Cutter Milken Another
Until on American Flsliormon ,

vrin: , Mais. , July 2. > , Teleirrnuis
was received to-day trom United States Con-
Bill Cmlcton atSourso stating that the selns-
ind boats with nil ot the crow of the
schooners Colonel J. II. Franco and Arcon-
uit

-
yesterday oil the east point

nt Prince Kdwnids' Island by n Dominion
cutter. It appears that the vessels boats were
close In shore , when the cutter appeared ,

with seins set In the water. The vessels
cleared out and were not captured-

.STIIjLj

.

AT LiAHUE.
The Whereabouts of Hnotllcr McGar-

Iclo
-

Not Vut Discovered.
CHICAGO , July 25. The escape of

den McGarltrle was the topic of conversation
nt police headquarters nnd the sheriffs oflico-
today. . At neither place , however, could
nnj thing bo learned regarding the where-
abouts

¬

of the fugitive. The search which
began earlv bunday morning has resulted in-
nothing. . There is not a clue as to the dlicc-
tlon

-
taken by the notorious boodler , nor has

nnythlng yet been discovered to settle the
question whether he had started for some
foreign shore or wns still In hiding within
the city.

the Proclamation.
LONDON , .1 uly 25. The cabinet council to-

lay considered the reports submitted by-

Calfour on ttio proposed suppression of tlio
National Icncne. The cabinet approved the
proclamation , but postponed all further ap-
plication

¬

of the Crimes act until the effect of-
tlm proclamations have been seen. The
Dublin executive advises the prosecution
of William O'Urlen tor the speech ho made
yesterday at huggacurran , in which ho cited
the pcoplo to defy the net. Chamberlain has
warned the government that the radical vote
will not support their action unless the
Dublin executive is directed to exercise the
power of the act with mildness and discret-
ion.

¬

.

Strike or Itrnkcmcn.N-
ociA.tK.s

.

, Ariz. , July 25. A strike oc-

curred
¬

on the New Mexico , Arizona & Sono-
ra

-

railroad this morning , thu biakemeii
refusing to go out. The trouble was caused
by Superintendent Klchards issuing orders
compelling tlio men to make up their own
trains In the Nogales yards. To this the
men say they would not have six hours' rest
In the twenty-tour. The conductors also re-
fuse

¬

to take trains out , as being short banded
they claim the responsibility Is too great.
The men are orderly and create no disturb-
ance

¬

, but are determined. All trains are
stopped , Including passengers and mails.

Americans Present ,

LONDON , July 25. The lord mayor this
evening gave a banquet to the members of
the conference on the laws of nations.
Among tto guests were Mr. Phclps , United
States minister to England ; lion. David
Dudley Field , Hon. Simon Cameron , of
Pennsylvania ; Consul General Waller ,
United States Senator Hawley , Murat Hal-
stead , of the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette ,

Hon. Daniel Uougliertv and Colonel F-

.ilurr
.

, of Philadelphia ; Hon. Wert Dexter ,
of Chicago , nnd Kev. G. Hawkins , ot Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Texan Cattle Men Fall.-
FOKT

.

Wor.Tir. Tex. , July 25. Attachments
to the amount of 3115,030 have been run on
the cattle firm of Curtis & Atkinson and E.-

T.
.

. & W. L. Inard , ot Henrietta , Texas.
Their liabilities are $5,500,000 and assets
Sl.m.OJO. The Henrietta National bank ,
with a capital stock of $150,000 and deposits
of 587,000 , closed its doors at noon to-day.
The pause of the failure Is the depressed
condition of the cattle market-

.Arrivals.

.

.

GLASGOW , July 25. [Special Telegram
to the BKK.I Arrived The State of Ne-

vada
¬

, from Now York.-
NKW

.

YOHK. July 25. Arrived The Do-
vonla

-
, from Glasgow.-

QUKEKSTOWX
.

, July 21. Arrived The City
of Chester , irom New York.

Peers Protest Against Coercion.
LONDON , July 25. A protest against the

Irish crimes act amendment bill ( the coer-
cion

¬

bill ) has been Issued over the signatures
of the earl ot Gianvlllo and twentyeightl-
lbeial peers. Including the earlnf Koseberry ,
marquis ot Uipon , Karl Klmberly and Karl
Sponcer. _

Another Holiooner Selzuil ,

HAt.u'AX , July 25. A dispatch from She-!
burnt ) says : The Gloucester fishing schooner
Annie Hodgson was seized this morning tor
violating the custom laws In not reporting nt-

thu custom umise. Her master says ho put
Into Shelburno and sent ashoni to Inquire foi-
a dory and two men which he lost in a foj ;
yestetday.

Jnur Will Tell.
PARIS July 'M. M. Laur , author of. the

Houlanper letters , promises to make public
the names of the eighty-tour generals who
are nllc'god to have pledged their support to
General lioulnugcr in a coup d' etat after his
duel with M. Cassaunac.

The IjoaRiio Will
COHK , July 23. The mayor presided at a pub-

lic
¬

meeting of thu National letguo tonight.-
In

.

ont-nlne the meeting ho said the cause of
Ireland would proceed despite coercion , nnd-
If thn league was unable to hold public meet-
ings

¬

It would meet In private.

Insurance Company Falls.-
NKW

.
OIILKANS , July 25. The Louisiana

Insurance company has suspended busi-
ness

¬

, The assets of the company amount to-
S'X',003 and the liabilities to S5I.OJ-

O.Dnningo

.

Ity Knrthqiinkc ,
Nr.w YOHK , July 25. Uuayaqul advices

of Juno 30 say that on the day previous the
(severest oirthquako shock was oxiwrlonced
that has been known since ISj'J. Great dam-
age

¬

was douo In the city.-

A

.

Victim of C'lrouH Cow Roys.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 23. The Journal's Clinton
la, , special says : Phillips , the boy who was
shot In the head by the cow boys of Sells'
circus during the recent performauca there ,
died to-day.

The TliUtlo Sails.-
GI.ASOOW

.

, July 25Tho yacht Thistle
sailed forix'on' York to-day ,

CUAIUTIUS AND COlUlEOTiONS-

.Jecllni

.

: of the National Asssoolntlon-
nt Ornntm In August.

The finance committee of the citizens
f Onmlm nnd the bonnl of tnulc , to ralso-

imds to doirny tlio expenses of the N.v-

ion.il Convention of Charities nnd Cor-

cctlons
-

, to meet in this city nt the
inind Opera house in August tlio 25th ,

nct nt the Paxton house last evening.
The committee connected with the or-
g.ini.ntiou

-

wns represented by Prof. Gil-
lisple

-

, Governor Ssuimlbrs , Charles II.
Dewey ami John T. ClnrKo and the com-
mittee

¬

of the board of trade by William
T. Fleming nnd Colonel C. S. Clmsu.

After considerable discussion commit-
ces

-

were appointed to solicit aid ns fol-
.ows

-

:

Governor Snttntlers , Prof. Gillisplo nntl-
Mr. . Fleming north slue of Firnuu: street
o DotiKlns.
Charles II. Dewey , John T. Clarke nnd

'rank south side of Furntuu to-
Hsirnoy ,

Colonel C. S. Chnso , C. U. Hnvins nnd
John A. Wttkolield Douglas street nntl
iorth.-

Otnor
.

committees are to bo appointed
iiereafter.-

Thu
.

convention of Charities and Con-
ventions

¬

met last year at St. Paul , with
thirty-seven of the United States repre-
sented

¬

by about 500 delegates , including
utiny ladies. These delegates , or many

of them , were philanthropic , charitable
people , tleoply engrossed in the work ,
anil many of them wealthy , who would
not allow any of their uersonal expenses
to bu paid , and would not accept any
salary. The money to bo raised by the
committees appointed last night is to bo
paid out for thu rental of the opera house ,

the printing of a book , quite a volume ,

which is to contain the proceedings of
the convention ; the succclius and os'savs-
to bo prepared to be read an the occasion ;

for stenographers , clerk * , messengers
ami n proposed drive about the city.-

Hon.
.

. II. II. Giles , of Madison , Wis. , is
president of the National association , and
tlio object of the institution is to ascer-
tain

¬

the best method and means of treat-
ing

¬

criminals and paupers of the country ,
to discuss plans assuring an ameliora-
tion of their condition and to make re-
commendations to congress and legisla-
tures

¬

touching philanthropise , humani-
tarian

¬

and elitmosynary work generally.
The association expects to be in' cssioti-

in Omaha about ono week , day and even-
ing

-
, and the proceedings will attract the

greatest interest throughout the United
Stales. As yet the annual sessions have
only been hold m the larger cities , St.
Louis , St. Paul and Chicago , and the
coming session is a great thing for
Omaha.

THE MOTOIl VIUTOH1OUS.

The South Omaha Election Favors
the Motor Ijlnc.

The contest between the Omaha Motor
Railway Company and the South Omaha
Hallway Company , as to who should win
the franchise for tlio right of way was
ended yesterday , the election resultine in
favor of the Motor company. Tlio light
was n spirited one , but thu motor line
seemed to be the favorite from the start.
Out of 275 votes , the motor won by a vote
of 231 ayes to 21 nays. The South Oma-
ha

¬

company lost by a vote of 157 to 130.
The following is'the vote in full as cast
in thu three wards :

rmsr ,vAitu.-
No

.

Yes No Yes
Motor 2 b'J S. O , 05 'M

SECOND - VAIIU-
.No

.

Yes No Yes
Motor 7 108 S. 0 55 50-

THtllU WA.HD-
.No

.
Yes No Yes

Motor 13 57 S. 0 37 51-

Total. . . . . 21 251 157 130

The franchise to bo granted
gives the Motor company right of way
and authority to build ana operate a
street railway with cars propelled by
electricity , compressed air , norsu power ,
cable or such other motor as may bo
practicable for the operation of street
railways witli suitable ! turnouts , connect-
ions

¬

and turn tables ill the city of South
Omaha on and through the following
streets Commencing: at the north
terminus of Twenty-fourth , Twenty-fifth ,

fourth and Thirty-fifth streets , and run-
ning

¬

thence through anil upon said
streets to the south limits of said city ;

also commencing at the cast end of A , 1 ,

C , I) , K , F , G , li , I , J , K. L , M , N , O , P
and Q streets and running thence
througn and upon said streets to the
west terminus of said city. Work will
bo commenced immediately on the now
line-

Military Matters.
The "practice season" for companies

A and 11 , Seventh infantry , now at Camp
Pilot IJutto , Wyo. (stationed at Fort Lar-
amic

-

, Wyo. , at the commencement of the
target practice season ) is extended to
September 15 , 1887. The "practice sea ¬

son" for companies D and K , Kighth in-

fantry
¬

, now at r'ort Uobinson , Nob. ,
(stationed at Fort Bridgor , Wyo. , at the
commencement of the target practice
season , as announced in general orders
No. 2 , current series , Department of tlio
Platte ) , is extended to August SI , 1887.
This will enable those companies to have
thu full of the three mouths of target
practice.-

A
.

general court-martial is appointed to
meet at Fort Robinson , Nob. , on Tuesday
the 2d day of August , for the trial of such
persons as may bo properly brought be-
torn it.

The detail for the court is Major
Andruw S. 13urt , Kighlh infantry : Cap ¬

tain William S. Worth , Eighth infantry ;

Captain Clarence M. liiiilny , Eighth in-
fantry

¬
; Captain Augustus W. Corliss ,

Eighth infantry ; Captain Gordon Wins-
low

-

, Eighth infantry ; Captain Clarence
A. Stedman , Ninth cavalry ; Captain
John Conlinc , Ninth cavalry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

.John J. Hudon , Eighth infantry ;

Second Lieutenant Edgar Hubert , Eighth
infantry ; Second Lieutenant William D-

.McAnaney
.

, Ninth cavalry ; Second Lion-
tenant George W. Huthers , Eighth in-
fantry

¬

; Second Lieutenant Edmond S.
Wright , Ninth cavalry ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

1-rank Owen , Eighth infantry ; First
Lieutenant John F. Guilfoylc , adjutant
Ninth cavalry , judge advocate.-

In
.

compliance with letter of instruct-
ions

¬

from the secretary of war , dated
adjutant general's oilier. July 21 , 1887 , a-

board of ollicers is appointed to meet nt
Fort Kobmson , Neb. , at the call of the
president thereof , to examine into and
report upon thn qualifications of such en-
listed

¬

men for appointment as post
quartermaster sergeant as shall bo
brought before it , by orders from head-
quarters

¬

or higher authority. The board
will bo guided in its examinations bv the
rules set forth in General Orders No. 3 ,
gorie.s , from the headquarters of the
army , and will arrange the candidates
examined in the order of merit deter-
mined

¬

by their examination. The reports
of the board will bo made full in all par-
ticulars

¬
, anil will bu forwarded to the

adjutant general of the armv , through
headquarters. The detail of the board is
Colonel Edward Hatch , Oth cavalry , Cap-
tain

¬

A. W. Corliss , 8th infantry , First
Lieutenant Charles W. Taylor , U. Q. M. ,
Oth cavalry , In compliance with the in-

structions
¬

above cited Sereeant Cyrus J.-

Dolph
.

, Company C , 8th infantry , will
report to the president of the board for
examination for appointment as post
quartermaster sergeant.-

Klla

.

Morgan In Freed.-
Klla

.
Morgan , who was incarcerated

over Sunday , for refusing to marry the
old German who had attempted to buy

her with presents , hud a hearing before
Judge Uorka yostcnby morning , After
listening to both sides of the case , the
Judge dismissed it. Slha girl expressed
an intention of returning to Gross nil the
presents lie gave her , and ho will now bo
well equipped for another matrimonial
conquest , ,

"
COUNTY ( MATT12HS.

Several Districts vVot to ho Ilcnrd
From In ! I Imports.-

Prof.
.

. Urunor , coutiYy superintendent
of education , says thijt ho has not re-

ceived
¬

the annual rcp'o t of tlio directors
of districts twonty-ouoj thirty-six , forty-
three and fifty-three. This failure on the
part of these officials delays him in the
preparation lof his annual reports , es-

pecially so in the matter of the awpor-
tionment

-

of the stale and county school
funds. Ho has decided , ho says , to with-
hold

¬

until these reports are furnished ,

the apportionment aforesaid. The
amount of thu latter from the state is
11409.27 , and of the county fllJ803.
The professor also status tnat ho is un-
able

¬

to do the work , which is necessary
in the matter of closing up the ail'airs of
those districts which have lately been
brought into this city by tlio now law.
The charter requires that county super-
intendent

¬

, president of tlio board of edu-
cation

¬

and the school directors shall ap-
praise

¬

the .school property of the abol-
ished

¬

districts , so that the I'xpcnso may
bo equitably adjusted between all. Mr.
Clark , the president of the board thus
far , the professor claims , has not been
able to attend to the business.

Especially Mr Itruner. is anxious to got
the report of Director Taylor , of Dis-
trict

¬

No. 5'J , part of which was
taken into tlio city tmdcr the
new charter , and the ollicers of
which have boon legislated out of power.
Superintendent Hrunur says ho sues no
other alternative than to have the county
attorney bring Taylor to time.-

CAUIM3NTIOUS

.

AN1) CONTllACXOHS

The Former Claim that They nro Not
Out on n Strike.

There is an absence of carpenters from
the street yesterday occasioned by the ful-

fillment
¬

of the BKP.'S announcement on
Friday last that the Carpenters' union
did not intend to strike. The announce-
ment

¬

had been made on Saturday
last the carpenters would not go back to-

day
¬

because of the agreement which had
been entered into by a number of the
contractors to insist upon nine hours
work instead of eight on Saturday. This
announcement was an erroneous one ,

and has so been demonstrated by the
fact above referred to. Several of the
contractors , howovnr , did insist upon
carrying out their Inter agreeement , and
three of them , it is claimed , discharged
all of the hands who were unwilling to
work nine hours on Saturday. Among
thcso was the lirm of Norling & Reynolds
who employ about hfty| men. Some of
the latter who were scon by a DEK re-

porter , said they felt the matter would
bo satisfactorily adjusted and that be-

fore
¬

long all the men would bo at work
again. The carpenters claim thnir tlcsiro-
is not to regulate the wages. They con-
cede

¬

the right of the contt actors to grade
their employes ; all tfiw latter desire be-

ing
¬

a settlement of ttfoj number of hours
on Saturday.

Ilighcnrd Ilcnnny Gets There.-
Stall'Captain

.

Aspinall , with his left eye
lying like a little liquid lake in the mel-

low
¬

shadow of his nose , appeared before
Judge Uorka yestord y morning as com-
plainant

¬

against Bill liindloy , Sam Bang
and Highcard Hcnnoy , for disturbing the
services of the Salvation army at the old
city hall building Sunday night. Ho said
that their invocations to hnaren were
answered by a chorus of ' 'rats" and
"chestnuts" from the illustrious trium-
virate

¬

facing his honor , and when ip-
monstrated

-

with they spat upon their
hands and evidenced an uncontrollable
tlesirc to clean out the army of the Lord.-
He

.
lay his hand on Highcard Ilenncy's

.shoulder in a. way calculated
to persuade him to vacate the premises ,

when llighcard cross-countered with his
left and caught Captain Aspinall up
along the proboscis with such emphasis
and force as to cause the slight
discoloration surrounding his right glim ,

which , by close attention , the court might
observe. Tlio court did , and with a
thunder cloud mantling his brow , he de-

clared the stern decree :

"Hcnnoy , you can go up for ten days ,

and Hang and Lindley , you can accom-
pany him for live each ! "

And Whalcn drove them out.

Taking Papers.
Clerk Ijams , of the district court , is ex-

periencing
¬

a great deal of annoyance be-

cause
¬

of the infringement of ono of the
rules of the oilice by some of the lawyers
who take filed papers to their ofliccs.
This practice obtained pretty generally ,

several years ago. much to the an-
noy unco of both court and clerk ,

MO that a rule was laid down that papers
should not bo taken from thcoflicc. The
rule worked well for a couple of years ,

but lately it has boon infringed upon so
that it has discommoded everybody in-

terested.
¬

. Mr. Ijams spoke of the matter
to Judge Wakoly , and the matter will
rcceivo that gentleman's attention.

Foil to the Dnsomont.
Yesterday atternoon ono of the carpen-

ters
¬

, Monroe by name , who is working on
the now building on the corner of Fif-

teenth
¬

and Howard streets , had the mis-

fortune
¬

to miss his footing and fall from
the so cond story to the basement. Ho
was picked up for dead , but in the course
of time consciousness returned and ho
was taken to Ins homo. No bones wore
broken , but ho was terribly bruised , and
it is possible that ho has suffered some
internal injury-

.nuiltllnK

.

Permits.
The following is the list of building per-

mits
-

issued by Superintendent Whitlock
yesterday :

(

Chris Daniel , 1 story frame cottage ,
Ontario , near Ames , oo S 300

Albert Foil , 2 story frame addition to
dwelling , 1 'J S. 10th $ triet} , cost. . . 3,000

Jacob , 1 story U-nno cottage ,
on alley roar of SOtli aye , between
Douglas and Dodge , qoit 800

Henry Livosoy , 2 Etony.fjamo resi-
dence

¬

Capitol avo. neuM23th avc. ,

cost it. : 5,000
Jacob liurkard , basomtmt story to- dwelling , mi S. lbth. < oV 150
Frank IJcllant, 1 story traino addi-

tion
¬

to dwelling , 13th , between Will-
iam

¬

and Pierce , cost. .'] . ,? 250
Ida M. Caswell , 2 story ;fraino rest

deuce, 23th near WoolktWh , cost , . 2,00-
0Irvln

,

AllUon , IK story frame barn ,

Faruam anil Lo wo avq , 'Cjost 200

Total 1 812,300

The Casino.
This ovnnlnK the Casino will , as usual ,

bo open to the public when the Musica
union orchestra of twenty-five pieces
under ttio leadership of Prof. Stoinhauser
will render another ono of its choices
concert programmes. The managcmen
have deoidod , hereafter , to make admis-
sion to the garden frco on tlio evening
of Monday and Thursday.

Prospective Illlss.-
A

.

marrlago license to Mr. Jamo-
Grcono and Delia Hcclan was issued yes-

terday morning by the county judge , am
the marriaco will take place in St. Phllo-
nicna's

-
cathedral on next Wednesday a

8 o'clock in the muruiug ,

OF 1OO.
Win , Grnntz , n Ucrtnnn , is Itohhcd-

IJy Two I'olas.
This morning about I) o'clock two Poles ,

lamed Joe Cobtis and Wo-

eiitz
-

, wore arrested for robbing William
rantz , a German , of 100. Grantz was

boarding with Wodcntz , anil was
awakened this morning by the
cries of Wodentx ' wife who
ivas being cruelly beaten by-

icr husband. Upon looking for his
clothes , ho found his vest outside the
door and nllcd of f 100 that had been

) laccd in an inside Docket. Upon charg-
ng

-

the Poles with 'tlio robbery they
unindcd him up in good shape. Olllcer-
'loronctt appeared on thu scene anil-
if tern lively chase , succeeded in captur-
'ng

-

both men.
*

To thn Itfform School ,

Sheriff Coburn and and Deputy Sheriff
ilotick took Nellie , Thomas Con-
telly

-

, Owen Connolly , Henry H. Wl-
liaus

-

ami Herman Albretch to the ro-

'orm
-

school at Kearney yostunlay morn-
ng.

-

. Iho latter is the check boy who did
such adroit stealing in Morse's store. All
ho others nro disorderly youths. The par-

ents
¬

of some of them wore at tlio jail
who n the parties were leaving , a low
oars wnro shed , but it being evident thu

youths were iroing away tor their own
junoiit and the city's good , the partings
.vuro not very heartrending-

.Tinown

.

From HI * Huggy.
Sunday Thomas McCullotigh , deal-

er
¬

in real estate , while driving out with
wife met with a serious injury to Ins
f-lionlilur. Ono of the horses kicked over
the tongue and tlio team broke into a
run , turning short on tlio corner of-
Twentythird street anil Capitol avenue ,

overturning the buggy and throwing
botli its occupants to th'o street. Mr-
.MeCullough

.

was taken to Ins homo , HI,1)

North Twenty-fifth street. Mrs. Me-
Cullotigh

-

escaped injury-

.ilcnu

.

Kuoti.
The following licenses wore issued

by tlio county clerk yesterday :

Name. ICt'sldcucc , Ago.
Louis Troybal.Omaha. 22-

Mariah Kasick.Omaha. 20
Jumps C. Darling. . Omaha. 33
Annie Marshal.Omaha. 21-

laaics M. Greono. . .Omaha. 31
Doha C Ik-clan. . . . Omaha. 21
Oliver V. Hamilton. . Bayard , la. 31-

1Mrs. . Ada A. Sill. . . .Bayard , la. 1)-
3Titos.

)

. , f. Corcoran. .Omaha. 25
Olive V. Holand. . . .Omaha. 18-

Ilnnnott'H I'onniitw.
City Meat Inspector Hickstoin con-

demned
¬

fifteen sacks of peanuts belong-
ing to Moses Bennett , who runs a little
grocery store at 1430 South Thirteenth
street. Bennett claims that ho had bought
the gubers of Sloan & Johnson before
the lire , but the inspector condemned
them on account of rottcncss and mouldi-
ness , caused by having been soaked with
wntor at the conflagration last Decem-
ber.

¬

. The garbage master was instructed
to haul them to the dump-

.lllrn

.

Moro
As an evidence that the rush of busi-

ness
¬

is being maintained in the police
court throughout July , it is but neces-
sary to state that thus far Judge Bcrka
has disposed of only 748 cases , with the
prospect of making it a full thousand by
the 31st. If arrests are made at such a
tremendous ratio with a fifth of a
police force , what would be the result if
Omaha had n force commensurate to her
size and importance-

.Sunstroke.

.

.

Yesterday afternoon a young woman
named Vicroy , residing on Fifteenth near
Ohiostrcot , while washing in a house cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth and Corby was overcome
by the iioat and prostrated. Dr. Gibbs was
called but the impression prevailed that
she could not recover.A-

V.

.

. C. T. U. Notice.
The Gospel meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union Tuesday
evening , July 20 , in the German church
on Dodge , between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets , will bo conducted by Hov.-
A.

.
. W. Lamar. A cordial invitation to all-

.PiTHonnl

.

ParairraptiH.-
A.

.

. P. Loring , of Lincoln , is at the Coz-
xens.

-
.

Senator A. S. Paddock , of Beatrice , is-

in the city.-

l.cvi
.

Carter loft last evening for Haw-
1ms

-

, Wyoming.
Alex Bear and Will H. Marplc , of Nor-

folk
¬

, Neb. , arc at the 1axton.
Charles Helhvoy went to Wcston.Nob. ,

yesterday on a short vacation.-
Dr.

.

. Henry Lippineott , U. S. A. , on his
way west , is stopping in the city.

Lieutenants L. D. Greene and C. II-
.Cochrun

.

, of Fort Larniio , arc in the
city.

General Fredericks and wife returned
yesterday from Now York , after a very
pleasant trip.-

C.

.

. H. Derngo , of Fremont ; M. Elmoro ,

of Nonpariel. and J. P. Elmore. of Knot-
ville

-

, aru at the Canield! house.-
Mrs.

.

. May Freed leaves this mornmt:
for Colorado Springs to join her husband ,

who is at that resort for his health.
Frank Burkluy of the , and his

sister Mattie have returned from a three
weeks' trip to some of the larger cities in-
Ohio. .

J. H. Showaltcr , qf Fremont ; Guonro-
Schumacher , of Lincoln , and U. W.
Story , of Pawnee City , are at tlio Mer-
chants.

¬

.

Thomas Fagan , of Spaulding ; A-

.Fetzall
.

, of Genoa ; John Mullonoy , of
Lincoln ; and D. H. Fruhm , of Wakufield ,

are at the Arcade.-
Mr.

.

. Clement Hackney , superintendent
of motive power of the Union Pacilic
railway , left on a special car last evening
for 1'ocatello , Idaho ,

Goo. Lallin , of Wymoro ; John G.Nord-
gron

-

of Chapman ; L. S. Smith , of Super-
ior

¬

, ami L. B. Baughman and .son , of Al-

bion
¬

, Neb. , are at the Windsor.-
P.

.

. S. Mattox , the agent for Haverly's
minstrels , is in the oity. Mattox is a
graduate from the newspaper business ,

his last position bcini: on the Boston
( ilobc.-

E.

.

. Hoyman , af Now York , is in town.-
Ho

.
proposes to open a store in the

Paxton building on Sixteenth nnd Far-
nain

-

fatrccts , where he will conduct on a
largo scale a store for the sale ot ladies
and cluldrcns suits and furs.-

Hon.
.

. John B. Hawley , of Fremont ,

formerly assistant secretary of the
treasury under John Sherman , is at the
Paxton , visiting with his brother J. W.
Hawley , of Illinois. The latter gentle-
man

¬
is accompanied by his wife.

Charles Bunco , well-known in this cit )
as a mailing clerk , having been associa-
ted with the papers of Omaha for some
j'oars , has gone to Now York to assume
thu management of the mailing depart-
ment

¬

of tlio New York Weekly.
City Attorney Webster went to Denver

yesterday morning to attend the trial o-

ian important suit involving f 173,000 , am
growing out of a big cattle deal. The tlth-
of the case is Mann vs. Coo & Carter , and
Mr. Webster appears for the latter.

1)) . A. Gibson , of Weeping Water
George E. Donington. of Falls Oity ; John
Heron , of Huston : J. 0. Post , of hhvood-
E. . W. Hayes , of Beatrice ; W. U. Baker ,

of Plattsmouth : B. F. Morohouso , o
Frumont ; John S. Stull and W. H. Kclli-

gan , both of Auburn , and Benjamin. S-

.Jrosloy
.

, of Uulo , nro at the Millard ,

Milton 1) . Polk , of Plattsmouth ; J-

.onnolly
.

) , of Howard ; S. Itlilneliart , of-
.Incoln. ; Mason Gregg , of Lincoln ; A. B-

.'tiller
.

, of Ashland : A.V. . Nickoll , of-
Jpatrico ; O. E. Sabin , of Boatrlco : F. M-

.Sackott
.

, of Albion ; Watson I'lokroll , of-

loatrlco ; J. B. Sands and J. O. McDon-
ild

-
, both of Holdrego ; M. B. Thompson ,

of Albion ; A. W. Nickoll , of Beatrice ,

uul Lorau Clark , of Albion , are at the
Paxton.

Urovltlcs.-
1'ivo

.

printers were arrested about 0-

o'clock last night at110 South Fifteenth
lor violating the gambling laws. They
ivero playing poker.

Captain Grandall is working hard in
: lie city selling the Vindox cigar , the best
iivo-cont cigar in the country. Thuy
liavo boon trit'd ami it is said that they
ire "dandles. "

The citizens living on South Tenth and
rciovunlh streets are circulating a peti-
tion

¬

asking that the Boyd packing
IOUPS in that vicinity bo not opened , on
the ground that they are n nuisance.-

A

.

BOY'S REVENGE.

How Ho Matlo Mfo n Ilnrilon to n
Supercilious IJnnk Teller.

Baltimore American : There is in
Washington a small boy , not more than
ton years of ngc , whoso indulgent mother
keeps him well supplied with pocket
inoiioy. This young man opened an ac-
count

¬

with the local savings bank some-
time ago , and on April 1 ho hail on de-
posit

¬

there about iW. Two or three days
later ho had a falling out with the teller
of thu institution. For nearly a week ho
tried to think up some method for set-
tling

¬

the score and nt labt ho hit upon a-

plan. . Ho wont to the bank and drew out
.J3D from his store. Then ho went
over to the treasury building , which is
just across the struct , and got bis three
"tons" converted into thirty "ones. "
Next ho proceeded to make out thirty
deposit slips , oacli for ono dollar. These
ho carried to the bank , one at a time ,
compelling thu poor teller to muko thirty
separate entries in his books. The next
day this young licnit again drew out $ ! !0.
Again ho visited tlio treasury , but this
tiini ? ho had his money changed into sil-
ver

¬

quarters , bright from the mint. Ono
hundred and twenty deposit chocks wore
than prepared , and a correspond-
ing

¬

number of entries had to bo
made in that unfortunate toller's
big books. Then for three days an
armistice was declared , but at thc'cnd of
that time $30 was again drawn out , and
this time when the boy visited the treas-
ury building it was dimes that ho wanted.
The regulation deposit slips wore pre-
pared once more , and the teller gritted
his teeth when hn saw that ho wns again
to be made the victim of that boy's vindi-
culiveness.

-

. At last tlio 300 dimes wore
all in the bank , nnd the young villain pre-
pared

¬

to reduce the store of his wealth to-
nicklcs , but ho was notified that the
bank would insist upon the tnirty days'
notice allowed by law , and for a time
the teller rusts.

Giving and Taking a
Philadelphia Item : Thuro is a certain

variety in the manner of giving and tak-
ing

¬

a light for a cigar that is interesting
to all smokers. The Italians and French
succcsstiilly copy the SpunUh htyle ,

which is the most graceful and elegant
of all , tin- only possible objection to it-
boinc that it may sometimes carry polite-
ness

¬

beyond a reasonable range. But ,

nttor allit is .simple and friendly enough.-
Tiie

.
Spaniard bows and asks his neigh-

bor for a light. The latter , returning
the bow , immediately presents him
with his cigar , holding out the lighted
end at a blight anglo between the
thumb and second linger. The other
takes the ciuar , and , after nrocuring the
needed lire from it , reverses it skillfully
and returns it , the entire operation being
accompanied by another graceful bow
and each raises lns hut as ho turns to go-
away. . The Snaniurd always smokes
through his nose. Ho considers it ox-
travagnnt

-
to waste any good snioku

through his mouth , nnd inveterate smok-
ers

¬

in all countries agn-o with him. Tlm
German is more polite in asking for a
light than ho is in giving it. Even with
the best intentions , in the latter case his
efforts have the appearance of reluctance.
Sometimes when his cigar .is smoked
down nearly far enough ho will throw it
away immi'diatoly after grantinir a re-
quest

¬

for tiro. Tins among the Latins is
considered rude and boorish in tlio ex-
treme

¬
, and is sometimes regarded as

positively insulting.
The average Englishman hesitates be-

fore
¬

ho gives a lightand finally acts as if-

ho had accomplished a great feat in con ¬

descension. Instead of lifting his hat , his
hand is morn likely to go into his pocket ,

and ho is apt to give a parting pull' with
an air of indignation ns ho stalks away.
Probably this como from the tact that ho
never asks for a light himself and is al-

ways
¬

well armed with matches-
.Ihc

.

American , of late , seems to be
somewhat averse to luttini : anyone take
a light from his cigar. He takes it tor
granted that it must bo so much bettor
than his neighbors , and , not wishing to
contaminate it , ho answers an appeal for
tire with a match. Sometimes ho politely
lights the match , and in .Hitch cases ho pre-
sents

¬

it with an air good enough for any
Spaniard. But tlnssoniowliat new custom
may possibly bo of Irish parentage. The
Irish peasants always strikes a match for
Ins lircless friend or fellow-traveler , and
oven in a gale of wind he will hold a-

lighted match in the hollow of his hands
and humorously issue orders for the prec-
ious llamu.

The giving or taking of a Itahl for a
cigar is a small atl'air , but Hlllo things
often reveal a great deal of the character ,

disposition and breeding of men. It
should always bo ollurcd cheerfully and
taken politely. In this country it need
not bo done witli that extreme politeness
and elegance which may bo said to bo
the exclusive property of tlio Latins , and
which is probably beyond the reach of
colder and moro sober racus ; but it
should bo accompanied by that goodfel-
lowship which is governed by common-
sense , the foundation of all politeness-

.Knllghtcnlni

.

; a Itnrkccpcr.
Chicago Journal : A friend told mo-

an amusing expurionco the other day
which illustrates thu ingenuity which a
man when ho wants n drink very badly
wjll exercise in order to obtain relief tor
his inordinate appctito. It appears that
a young man approached him on thn
street , and , tolling a pitcouo tale of pri-
vation and woo , solicited sullicient to
purchase a meal. My friend , who is
peculiarly open to these appeals , much
to the detriment of his purse , gave tlio
follow nil ho had about him in change ,

10 cents , telling him that would at
all event keep him Irom starvi-
ng.

¬

. Seizinir the money the man
stalled oil', anil was joined by a com-
panion

¬

who had boon watching develop-
ments from a short distance , and the two
made oil'at a round pace in earnest con-
sultation

¬

, and wore fallowed out of-

curioiity by my friend. The two entered
a saloon where whisky is retailed at 10o-

a glass , and the first man , throwing down
his dime , called for whiskey straight.
Seizing the bottle , ho poured out a level
tumblerful , much to the secret indigna-
tion of the UartPiiiler , who muttered
something about 'Making a hath ' Knis-
ing

-

tlio glass to his lipi , the follow drank
half the contents , when , suddenly htop
Ping with a look of difgust , ho said ,

"what's the matter with this whisky any-
how

-

? " "Nawthin' , " replied the
knight of the whlto apron and
the Alaska diamond headlight , "you
must bo oll'yer basn there ; un t imwtlnn'
the mutter with it." "l-ut mo tusto it,1'-

haid the friend , and taking the glass ho
drained it to the drc 3 , "I don't set !

nothing the matter with it" "Well , I

umy bo wrontVauid tbo othcr and the

other two were leaving the saloon wliou
the bartender , whose linger had changed
Into admiration , said : ' 'Look hero , you
two ohap. , if you are over hard up for ti
drink , comu in hero and I'll stand treat ,

1'vo been in the business for ten yean
nnd thought I know all the ropes , but
this takes the cake " My friend was of-

thu same opinion , nnd said if ho had had
another tlltno In his pookot ho would
have bestowed it on the ingenious rogues.-

IJIojoIon

.

for Holillors-
.Longman's

.

says : Mounted
infantry sutler in any case under many
disadvantages as an oHuctivu force ; ono-
third of the number must bu left to take
euro of horses , and thu remaining two-
thirds are hampered by tlio necessity of.
keeping within a certain distance of their
animals ; while the horses themselves
form a conspicuous mark for the enemy's-
artillery. . Compare mounted Infantry
under these conditions with a similar
number of men mounted upon 'cycles.
Morn inconspicuous and more silent , thu-
'cycle soldiers could advance with equal
rapidity nnd case , and the machines ,

stacked in pairs or thrown down in tlm
grass or under trees or hedges , would
bo quite invisible tit a very short
distance , and oven if seen much
loss easily damaged than a similar num-
ber

¬

of horses. ' 1 ho whole of the men
would bo available tor the ordinary work
of infantry , thus adding one-third to the
ell'ective stieiigth of tlm detachment.
Such bodies of cycle soldiers , drawn
from among the marksmen of our army ,
would , as Lieutenant-Colonel Savilo re-
cently

-

suggested , po.-suss tin especial
value to the Held. As scouts the oyolu
soldiers would again have many points
in their favor. When compared with in-

fantry
¬

, they would bo decidedly superior
in speed ; while , should occasion arise ,
tlio cyclists could drop his machine in hh
tracks and act entirely as an infantry ;
man. hen keeping watch over a wide
stretch of country tlio extra pace attaina-
ble by tlio light riding scout would bo of-

se advantage.-

lIFIIOT.n

.

r

, "Sweet Sixteen. " who rompB la
tlm I'tcli.inl' , over ll inuudow. rl.Uxcm thetnb ( nch. ratnlili1 * oMTthu mountain } nml rti-
joTitnllllm

-

llvelr outdoor ncim1 * mul Hiurli.yet lu-r I'uni' , Nock. Arm * i" l llntiila nro
} ci fret picture ! of Ile.mi ) , wlilcliuLo lin's rv viliy

uslnnMACAO'S
Elagnolia Balm
for the C'uinulextnii. " mnkMn Imlvof 40t-
ilippar but JO.lisa Iliumlctm Mould ,
nnpllt'd Justnntlv. ( 'iiu'r |M Diitcrlril.AliatrH thu III ( rtcctsnt lint. Dry ,
Winitlier. Doexfiwnr lih Tun , Minburn ,
I ircldoH , Teller nml TtryBkln Illuuilth-
.VoiiUcrUill

.
) JCufreoliliiB. lulto K withjou lo the Srushoru fluj Moun-

tains.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank ,
OF OMAHA.

Northwest Corner i'aruam and 13th Sta
Paid up Capital , - - $400,000
Surplus Fund , . - - 8OOOO
Frank Murphv , President.

Samuel K. Rogers , Vice-President
lien 15. Wood , Cashier.

Luther Drake , Asst-Cashlur
Accounts solicited and prompt atten-

tion
¬

paid to all business entrusted to its
care.

< ; io.: . .-

1.Hardware

.

Kails Tools, , ,

Cntleiy , Stoves , Tinware and Window
Screens. Lawn Moucrs , Screen Doors ,

Gasoline Stoves , Tin Hoofing, Gutter-
ing , Spouting and general Job Tlnneis ,

Ctnning Street , Omaha , Neb ,

Absolutely perfect. No refrigerator
equals it. Guaranteed in every respect anJ
very reasonable in pric-

e.W.

.

. L , WRIGHT ,

Agent for the Manufactiiri.it. .

13th St. hoi Kui'iiain mul lliirucy-

Dr. . Haugha'wout Omaha Dental Assn
elation - Dental operations rcndere-l pain
le .s by thf) use ol rompou ml oxygen
Teeth without plate , brlttgo work and
crowns of ovnry unproved kind , insorttil-
by thn most satisfactory method. Iloll-
man block , cor. I'Hh' und Farnuin street *.


